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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Saturday Morning , March. 1 ,

RATES :

tor Carrier -JO rents per we k
87 Mil - - 10.00 | cr Year

OFFICE :

No , 7 Pearl Street , Hear Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickoU at Bushnoll's.

Now spring goods just received at J.-

Roller's
.

, the tailor , !J10 Broadway.

Fay Temploton and her company ap-

peared
¬

at the opera house again last oven-

ing.

-

.

Permit to wed vras ycwterday granted
to Frederick llabcr and Anna It. Prior ,

both of this county.

The registry booka closed yesterday ,

o those who have not their names en-

rolled
¬

will have to swear in-

.Thcro

.

was ono drunkard only in police
court yesterday , Heavy business for a
$2,000 judge and 81,200 olork.

The funeral services of I ! . 8. Uolo are
to bo held at the family residence , No.
615 Bluff street , at 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

York township is reported as a little
better , the vote there being 118 against
the court house and 15 for it. A little
crumb of comfort very little.

The evening domocratio sheet should
bum its old files , in which it has B bit-

terly
¬

denounced Vaughan as "tho sand-

lot
-

orator , " etc. It has boon whipped
into the traced now , and now ought to
destroy its record-

."Thoro

.

is no death. Grave , where is

thy victory !" Spiritual circle to-morrow
(Sunday ) afternoon and evening in
Spiritual Hall , commencing at 2 and 7:30-

o'clock.

:

. Entrance on Main and Pearl
streets , two doors south of postoflice-

.If

.

you desire to have your boys'clothes
made to order take them to the Homo of
the friendless dress making and tailoring
department on Willow avenue , between
Fourth and Main streets. A first-class
tailor will cut the suits and they will bo

mode BO that they will cost little more
than ready made clothing and will bo

worth much more. Mrs. T. 11. Brooks
manages this

*

department and will give
her personal attention to your orders
for dress making and children's clotho.-

Mrs.

.

. Judge Lynmn and Mrs. George
Brown have fitted up a room atthoHomo-
of the Friendless , and are caring for a
poor woman there , with two children ,

whom they found sick and in distress.
The woman has labored hard to make an
honest living , and succeeded in providing
for herself and children until sickness
prostrated her. The need of the Homo
is manifested in such cases most forcibly ,
and the beauty not only of charity butof
Christian fellowship is manifested in the
manner in which all , regardless of sect
work together for the upbuilding of the
Home and the enlarging of its means of-

usefulness. . Mrs. Lyman and Mrs. Brown
are very constant in such labors , and cer-

tainly nothing grander could occupy thoi
time and attention-

.yt
.

- lu teems to have muzzled or-

ocared the other papers of this city , and
they are as mum as though there was no
city election , with the exception of the
evening democratic organ , which has
flopped about from a bitter oppoiition to
Vaughan to a complete acquiescence ,

There seems to bo a general fooling that
Vaughan will beat Flickingor in the race
for mayor , and all the papers seem to
want to got on the winning sido. This
may bo good financial policy , but it looks
cowardly. The Nonpariel boasts of be-

ing
-

n strict party paper , but it gives but
lukewarm support to the ropubllom can-

didates
¬

, and is silent nnd trembling ,

"Since it has become known that "tho-

gang" has swung over to Vaughan , those
who have been howling against "the-
gang' ' eoom to bo too afraid to apeak out
in meeting on any aide. But the strict
party organ , what has become of its ro-

publioanUtnl
-

The voters shall boar in miud that the
office of mayor is not what many would
have them believe. The mayor can do
nothing in the way of city improvements
and has no voice , not oven in a tie. It
take* aldermanio votes on improvement
matters , The chief power of the mayor ,
and his importance in regulating city af-

fairs is as chief of the police. Ho stand *

at the head of that department , and il

depend * more on him than on any other
man , whether the gambling houses
bouses of prostitution , saloons , oto , , shal
have a free-for-all or not. The character
and record of both Vaughau and Flick
iuger are BO well known by voters thu
they can each decide by his own con-
science which will work most stoutly fo
cleaning up the city. Thu contest eve
mayor should not distract attention from
the iatpoTtaaoe of getting good aldermen
IB the Fir t ward the republicans have
UHakated T. W, McOorger , a man ful-

of MtwrprUe , and who has grit enougl-
to carry out the will of the i>eoplel and
who b abore all schemes. Other goo
wea are la nomination for aldermen , ant
oae who are not BO good. It is diOicu-

lto Me how the moral reformers are going
io (rapport the man who clubbed miisioi-
&u day sshools out of the school hounoe
but bU prambei to the aggrieved Secon-
iiraidMstrong aitd numerous. "Th-

jfeettfriewbof the pity ," who.n Flick
inyr pfcdg** binuelf to represent , shoult-

'icHuwly ea yaw clew (he question of th-

tjfiia0M , nwality and euUrprue 6f each

candidate , and by throwing asldo the
parly lines give to this city some im-

rovomont

-

in the way of ft government.-

An
.

mooting of the work-

ngmen

-

in other words a Vaughan hur-

h

-

is to bo hold at the court house to-
light-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the case
if Bond vs. the Wabash railway was on-

rial , it being n suit for damage because
ho railway neglected to furnish cars for
.ho shipment of grain.

The noonday mooting nt the Y. M. 0.-

A.

.

. rooms to-day from 12 o'clock' to 12:30-

s

:

to bo devoted to the Sunday school led *

on for to-morrow , and all Sunday school

workers and toachtra are especially in-

vitod. .

The shooting club are arranging for
some matches on St. Patrick's day , March
17th. II. F. Evans proposes seeing if-

jo cannot got away with D. F. Stubbs ,

ho present holder of the modal , and
) thcr contests will probably bo arranged.-

Alex.

.

. Sullivan , the president of the
Irish National Land league , is to speak
at the now opera house Thursday oven
ng of next week. Other prominent
ipoakors expect to bo hero nlso , the pur-

loeo being to organize a branch league
icro.

There is to bo another mooting at the
court house this evening to complete the
ticket which was started with the name
of W. R. Vaughan at the head in A moot-

ing
¬

hold last Monday evening. That
mooting was a good deal of a farce , there
joing a largd proportion of the audience
who evidently gathered there out of curi-

osity
¬

, and who , when the proceedings
and speeches failed to interest , interostcc-
hemsolvos; by all sorts of boisterous

amusements. Whether the mooting to-

liglit
-

will bo of a like nature remains to-

jo soon : but as it is understood tha
Vaughan himself is to take up the reins

: hero will probably ba enough in the pro-

ceeding to interest without any outside
amusements.

Yesterday Deputy George Rainbow
went forth to levy on some corn belong-
ing to a man named Rodgers , in the
southeastern part of the county. When
Gloorgo arrived on the scone ho founc-

kho promises in possession of four wo-

men.
¬

. Qoorgo attempted to road the pa-

pers , but an old woman , known as Moth-
er Johnson , yelled at him , "Got out o

this , yo G d d d s n of a b ! " I
wan in vain for George to attempt an ox-

planation. . Olio of the women seized
pitchfork nnd wont for the deputy , who
saved himself by grabbing ono of tht-

ines. . Two of the women came at him
with clubs , and loft a colored impressioi-
on his 11030. There wore several Dane
along who wore to take charge of tin
corn , but they wore so badly scared tha
they did nothing to assist the deputy
Not wishing to shoot the ferocious fe-

males , George returned to Harlan fo-

reinforcements. . This was the best thin ;

possible under the circumstances. Georg
returns to the battle field this morning
and wo expect to see the festive ladies a
prisoners of war. 'Rah for Buron Slier
man , the women's rights mon I 'Ral
for Mother Johnson ! [ Harlan. Tribune

Vov Alderman At barge. 9-

At
<

the request of many citizens
hereby announce myself as Indopondon
candidate for the office of AldcrmanatL-
argo. . NATHAN 0 ,

A Boston contemporary says , that th
maker of the Uardmanpiano is a Hardraai-
to boat a bottom fact. J. MuolW ;;! ',
them.-

MM.

.

.

. T, A. Clark and daughter left yostor.-

ny
-

on vlntt to friends In Lincoln for n few
lay * .

Jim HpAnldlog , tha letter carrier , U on the
Ick Hit , but In uot docmod HOtlously 111.

4 MM. Dolboo , who has boon Unltlnpr her
laurhter , Mm. .Tamed Sadwonkl , lias returned
u her homo tn Buffalo , N. Y. , whore she will

remain a nhort tlmubefore changing her name
.0 Mrs. ( ircen , and her reuldonco iu Michi-
gan

¬

,

C. il. Harrington , of Cedar 1'alln , la ut the
1ucllic. '

II. W. l'o >r, n Boitonlto , called for brown
urerul at tbo Pncttlc yoatorday.

J , W , Brockutt , of Mt. Ayr , lu. , won iu the
city yoatorday , nnd ut thu 1Aolflo.

H. 8. Farnsworth , of Clinton , ! . , wan an
anitol at the 1'Aciflo yonterday.-

E
.

, B. Beach , of Cleveland , 0. , uulvod at
the Ogdou j oat or Jay.-

W.

.

. I1. Dwyer , of Chicago , was at Bochtole'n
hotel ytsterday.-

ftUonry

.

UIihton , Jr. , and wife , of NooU ,

were among thorn ) at BechUila'a hotel yeater-

PEUSONAfc.

-

d.y.F.
.

. I ) . Broadwell , of Little Sioux , WM in-

ho, city yesterday ,

W, A. Crawford , of RockUod , Mtuu. , WM-
M the Ogden yoet rd y.-

O.

.

. D. Kauon , a well-known attorney ol-

Cwnou , wai bora yeaterday.-

Hr.
.

. Keith , now of tha firm of 1'ord &Kolth ,

Sioux City , and for a long Um6 connected with
Burnham , Tulleys & Co. , of this city, Is Again
greeting Lli friends hare , whoaroplud Indec.-
to

.
grout him , and to loaro of his prosperity Ii-

bli new homo-

.Ileal

.

Estate TronaforB
The following doodj wore, filed for re-

cord hi the recorder's office , February
29, reported for TUB BKK by P. J. Mo-
Mahon , real estate agent :

Sheriff to Mary B. Swan , part lot G

Big Grove , 2.13 23.-

A.
.

. B. Walker to J. B. Johannien , Io
13 , block 0, Walmu * . 825-

J , S. Bradshaw to 8. A. Winchester
part aw } nel , 0, 75. 43 , 700.

J. A , Mclill to John N. Union , swl
24,70 , yo, ? icoo ,

*

Total Bales , $2,558,23, ,

DEUKSEN'S BATH ROOMS,
Having enlarged my establishment ,

will this morning open to the publiu
even of the finest bath rooms for ligh

and air in the country. Price roducei
to 26 oenU per bath.

P. H.

THE OITY COUNCIL ,

II In Opened , Changes In Hie I'lro-

Dcimrtniont Other

The city council mot yesterday after-
loon , Mnyor Bowman presiding , Mid

Udormon Eiohor , James , Keating and
Sicdontopf vrcsont.

The ininutos wore road and approved.-

A
.

largo number of bills wore road and
illowcd. Mrs. Hotm Bcein a notice in-

ho papers that all bills against the city
ihould bo filed before the cl&so of thci

month , illod her bill for § 'J,000 for dam-

gos

-

done to her property by the over-

flow

¬

of Indian crook. The claim was
romptly rojoetod.
Martin Casey , 514 Uroadway , asked

ormiBsion to have his frame building
raised , a one-story brick foundation put
under it and the rest of the building re-

novrcd. . Petition referred ,

A copy of resolutions passed by the
Council IHufls City Hospital association

wan read , asking the council to purchase
grounds or condemn grounds suitable for
a hospital site , and pay for same out of-

ho, general funds of the city.
The bonds of Rigan Bros. & McOor-

isk , in the um of §50,000 , for carrying
out their contract for paving Main and
Broadway streets , wore presented and
approved.

Bids wore opened for laying brick side-
walk on Oakland avenue and curbing
name. Chris. Straub offered to put in
the curbing at from 1.00 to 81.08 , no
cording to quality of stone , and the brick
walk at 52t cents. J. & O. P. Wick-
Imin's

-
bid fair brick sidewalk and curbing

8100. G. C. Hitchcock bid on the side-
walk

¬

, to bo of Egyptian cement , l>4 cents
a foot. Referred to committee on pav-
ing.

¬

.

The report of the chief of the fire do
was presented. Ho reported thai

o had found the number of hydrants to-

bo 200 and all in working order. Ho
had also located a hose cart on South
Main street , nnd recommended for fore-
man J. W , Ilapalgo , and for pipoman A ,

II. Hooton. He also recommended thai
Jamea Bradley bo appointed pipoman ol-

Iloscuo No. 23 , in place of L. A. Bnrg-
man , resigned. Ho had also transferred
A. Morrison , formerly engineer of Blu
City stcamor , to driver of the hook nnd
ladder truck in place of M. Stevens , re-

signed.
¬

. The report was referted to the
fire committee , with instructions to re-

port
-

other necessary changes to reorgan-
ize

¬

the fire department.-
Aid.

.

. James offered a resolution thai
the committee on streets and alloys ex-

pend
¬

$200 out of the general fund for
tilling up Ninth street between Twclftt
and Thirteenth avenues , it being deomct
impractical to fill the street in full and
charge it up to the abutting property.-

Aid.
.

. Keating and Siedontopf objected
to this mode , because it would cause
complaints of partiality.-

Aid.
.

. Eichor moved to refer the resolu-
tion

¬

to Aid , James and Keating , they be-

ing ' 'hold-over" members , and ho going
out , not caring to make any change in
the policy of making street improve
monts. Carried.

City Attorney Mayno brought up the
matter of a severance of territory. The
court having decided against the city , ho
wanted to know if the council wanted
the CMC carried up to the supreme court.-
Ho

.
was instructed to take the necessary

stops to appeal the case.
The city engineer reported special as-

sessments
¬

for tilling up Fourth avenue
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
Report xecoived and concurred in.

The committee on streets and alleys ,
through Alderman Eichor , reported fav-
orably

¬

on the ordinance for the widening
of Glen avenue at the intersection with
Broadway. The ordinance was read a
third time and passed unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. William Englo appeared in sup.
port of his claim against the city for
damages. Alderman James. naaurA< hirs-

2iltt CUld bo reported on Monday
night. ' *

Ex-Justice J. W. Baird appeared to-

nquiro what had become of the petition
irosontcd to the council about six months
go for lamp-posts on Lower Broadway ,

do referred to the fact that thcro were
nany passengers at night going to and
joining from the depots , and the men do-

ng
-

business in that part of the city wore
very anxious to nave light. When
.ho petition was presented , the aldermen
nforraally assurnd the petitioners that
hero wore three posts ready to bo plant-

ed
¬

somewhere , but they had since been
)ut Bomowhoro else , and no attention
iaid to this petition. Alderman Keatingi-
aid ho thought there was no especial
lecd of lamp posts down there , but per-
laps two might bo used there.

Alderman James thought that oil
lamps and wooden posts would do in-

nany places , instead of netting expensive
ron posts. Referred to the gaslight

committee , and the committee instructed
o procure both wooden and iron posts ,

.ho wooden ones to take the place of such
iron ones as nro ouUtfoof ( lift g&s district

Alderman James thought the gas com-
pany

¬

should bo labored with to see if-

.hoy. wouldn't reduce the nrico of gas ,
jut it was doomed best to defer any ac-

tion
¬

until the now council took hold.
Adjourned until Monday evening.

Order flowers for weddings and funer-
als

¬

from W. H. Foster. Harrison street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special advertisement * , lueh ai ,

Found , To Loin , for Bale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard ,

loir , etc. , will be InMrted In this column at the low

rite ol TEN CENTO I'KU LINK (or the Orst Insertion
and FIVK CKNTB PER LINK (or each lubspquent n-

Mrtlon. . Leave advertleomonts at our office , No-

.I'earl
.

Street , near Broadway

WAMT-

B.WAN1Kl

.

bouy in Council Dlufls to take
Unllrcrvd ly carrier at only twciit ;

rent * k w, uk-

.AVT'ANTED

.
* good home , In nlco location , llli

11 three or fuur rooms. Additeu box No. V0, UF.-
Bottli .

OLDhundred.
l'Al'KH8-Kor tale at Uut ottloe , at U ceuti

FOR HKNTKkgartly furoUhed aprartincDti Ii
lth ) faulty. lUfeivnces ex-

cluueed. . Addriu 11. W. J , Dee otrtco.

77 OU HALU-A tlrbt-clau ret of bar lUturn oiid
I1 | vool l tJi) , cheap B. Ooldstclu , MO llioodviay
GOTHIC ! Hlul % lovt-

tt.AaKNTSIotllea

.

ami ifentlwmen i make tlr
kelllnir the "Chaniplvii 0 MI-

WrtctUer and Ironing Uoard. " Htt.lU at II W
Any lady can do up flue ihlrt ltuoui a wri.Tk-
lam ! glosi I M nleolyas hoccbt.latmdrlctcanAddro-
.ortwitlculanO

.
( , U , 8 , & I. Co. , IIIR oUlce , for ou
month'T-

HM. . o no m , u. ti. rcurr ,

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Vlufl* > *

Established - - 1856-
Dtlltntn FnidirB and trutillc ExchiOfi > B

Uo *>* fiocuriti

LADIES
WE ABE RECEIVING- SOME VERY FINE

Shoes and Slipp-

ers.Gentlemen
.

OUR FINS
"

JSUUlo HJ3OJ feJaUJEio
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LBNDSEY <$L CO. ,
412 Bronthvny , Council Bluil's , )

West Side Square , Clnrmdu , fLUW-

AMAYNE

-

& PALMER ,

Hard and Soft
AND WOOD ,

BULK'AND BARREL HUE , LOUIBVILIE AND PORTLAND CF.1IKNT , incmoAN PLA8TK11 , UAIR-
AKD SEWER PIPE.-

NO
.

, 039 Broadway , - . . . COUHOII , BLUFFS , IOWA.

8MIT1I &

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received.
7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLOFFS , . . . . IOWA.

, oorrirxroxxjTfi-

TTNT "W "BATDTJ ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER or POTTAWATTAJHE COU-NUUJllN
-

VV JD.O-I.IUJ > TY COLLECTION AGENCY , Offlco coraur Broadway nnd Main street-

.TflTTNT
.

P.PMH Xr GENERAL MEECTIANDISE.
OS UUM 18 Main Direct and 17 I'o l strtm-

t.UD

.

>i J. JT Wid-Llij ) Corner Main and Fifth up-stalrg. Residence , 809 Willow nenue-

.QP.HTTP1
.

? JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,. l. i Offlro American Exprc-

ea.SO

.

W A fi-WPP LIVERY AND FEKD ,
- TVxlVJtM JJlt ) Will contract for funerals at reasonable ratoB. 22 Fourth Btrcoi.

& "P QIWITTTT CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
i J. t K3 l ' J.JLJ1 ,_Corner 7th and Uroidwav. Plans and specifications furnishe-

d.PT

.

? A "WPV MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. JWliM JIl X t Artfatla Work nnd reasonable charges. 872 Broadwa-

y.&TT

.

A PT ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
JlJ-liJ. . Jdnicn Block. Practice In state nnd federal courts.

9 A RTTT1 A T) 1TTIUT And latn) '10U9 ° , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Mont.O OilM J. J.OlU I U JYJ. gomory , M. n. Ph > alcla-

n.PTVTOTW

.

. .
T A"RP.nTT JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE ,0. rLPJDUJ. JLt Notary Public and General Conveyancer. 15Broadw y-

.RPVPP.P
.

SMITHS NORTON ,IVJJ JU.LI.LI JJ.U U O > | Broadway opposite New Opera House. Refitted 81 , H.60 pet day

M. GALLAGHER.-
C3r

.
3FK. O C El DFt

Mew Store , Fresh Goods , tow Prices and Polite Attendants.

{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

LI VETO EAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAIDE ANT AND CAFE ,
-TKT. M?. E5H.Ja.TT3irOn-toxoxr to Tla.o 3E - .l> Xlo.E-

d.
.

. Olmon 1 4C4 Broadway , ( Metis at all Hours.
Chef U'culduo ) Council Bluffs. ( Parties n Specialty.

COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who buys n ton of the celebrated CentervilJe coal of Platte
)vcrtpii , oflico 501 First avenue , yard 804 Main street , Council Bluffs ,
s entitled to a chance in the drawing for one ton of coal , to be given
.way March let. You may thus cot

A Ton of Coal for Nothin?.

O.
DEALER IN ALL TII ! LATEST DESIGNS OF.

fALL PIPER AID Hid
Interior Decorations.

13 S , Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONL-

Y.CABPEUTER'S

.

'
TOOLS Al HA1FABE !

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties iin Fancy Hardware. A largo
hue of oxtjaonHuary Fine Carve-

rs.CASADY

.

DeVOL & WRIGHT,504

, ORCUTT & FRENCH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And General House Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.
502 Broadway , Council Blufft. | OASADY , OitCUTT & FRENCH

(OPPOSITE OOUBT HOUSE ,)

MOM TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
4 Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the Coitlity.

Empkie Hardware C

109 and 111 S. Main Strcet

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.WUOLKSALE

.

DEALERS IN

HATS ,
342 nnd 314 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The ouly Hotel in this City nn tlio European plnn o-

fUPAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Wow Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS CENT ItALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE, PROPRIETOR,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY DON'T YOU
OKT8DMEOF ' t

FITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
Poilcct Fitting, Boat and Cheapest.JSllno Unrn Collars a'ul Cuff * .

No. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa. .

GRESTON
EVERYTHING FIRSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 2 17 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tlmoi of the arrhal and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains Iea> j transfer depot ten mln-
earlier and arrhc ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , BDRLINOrON AND Ql'IVCV-

.f

.

::20'p m Council lilulTj Express , DJH ) a m
'UOpm Chicago Express 0.40am-

Mail.8:15: am . 3.00ptr
, HT. JOS AD COL'.NCII , BMjrTn.

10:10: a m Hall ir.i r.xiiress , 0 45 p in
8:25: " Pacific Expresu , 6.35 j> m-

CI11CAOO , HILWAtlKES AMD HT. rAUI,.

5:25: p m Kxpress , 9:40: a ra
9:45: am Express , 0.Spm:

CHICAOO , ROCK ISLAND A > D I'ACIKIC-

.fi:30

.
: p m Atlantic Exprets , 0'40 a m

9.60 a m-

7lf.
Day Ixprcss , 6 50 p m-

4,40pm. am 'OosMoines Aeommoditlou ,
At local depot only.'-

WABA8II
.

, 8T. LOUIS AND'PACIflC

0:55: a m Mall , 4:45: p m
4:50: pra Cannon flail , 11:15: am-

B

At Transfer only.
CHICAGO and honniwiWTidif-

.ExpreH'

.

0:30: p m-

D.4iam
, 60 p m

1'aclfllo Express , 9.45 am
HIOUX cm AND FACinc.-

bt.

.

7:40 p m . I'ltul Express , 0.00 a m-
B7:20 a m Accommodation , 60 j m-

S'39
ONION rAcino.

7:59 p in Western Express , a m
1:44: am 1'aclflo Eipre'S , 4.34 pm-

8.54am7:4): a in Local F.xprcsi ,
2:14: a m Lincoln Express -*At Trail for only.-

nUXMl

.

TKAIVS TO OMAHA.

Leave 8:24-9.24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. 1:24-2.21-3: 31-
::24-54-0.24-7S4: : and 11:0: p , m Hu day , SS4-
0:24

: -
: a. m. l:24-3t4-S.24-7:0: : : > and 11:04: p. m. A-

rlo
-

30 minutes before Icavlni ; time.
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CORNER PEARLST. AND FIFTH AVI ! , ,
Oix-n H ; 0 a. in. , '.' : 0 p. m and 730; p. in. , Mun.-

ay
-

(. , Wednesday and > rlaa > citnliKnexiIuilttl ) (or
the lj niloCluU| . - HK-

tCVMuklo on Tuibday and Thunday e enng! .

AUHIHSION , S5 CKNTS-

.No

.

objectionable chtractcnMill beadiultted ,

CHAPMAN It MARTENS , . . - I'ROPRICTOllS.

Mrs , H , J , HiltOD , H , D ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

323 Middle BriI .if. Council Blufl" .

R , Rice M. D.
< r other tomon remo > ed wit boot'thi-
kulle cr drawliiK ol blood

CHRONIC DISEASESw.! .
Over thirty ) cr prictlcU eiperltuc * Of&tc Ho

( Pearl itnwt. CutuicU Oluflt

JOSEPH

AND

COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth a > cuue , Oaat

Bluffs.
ucst rates and prompt deliv-

erySILOAM

MINERAL SPRINGS.W-
o .

triLvantoo the cure of the follonlnR named dis-
eases

¬

, or no pay : Ilhcumatlsm , Scrrluln , Ulccreh
Catarrh , a 1 Illooa ond'klnilliicaies , Dyipepela , Liver

Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neil-
algla

-

and Asthma , Thesa Spring are the favoriteC-
BOrt of the tired an J debllUatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADUS BEST FRIEND ,
Ocod hotel , livery and hathlng accomodatlnn both

ninttr and summer. Locality hlk'lily plctureuquv
and healthy Acccselblo byYabaitn railway , i
Evona.or C. , B. & O. , at Albany. Correfj onun.o-
ollclted , KEV. M. M. THOMPSON ,

Manager.
Albany , BUoam Sprint's , (Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific Gravity 1.002-
leactlon Neutra-

CaihonloAcld Ooa 20 In. ] HT gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Graino-

arbonato: Iron 7.N1 ! 'j
iulpliatolhipnoela 3'SO "

Sulphate Calcium 1,146 "
Chloride Sodium 7,200-
Rllllca l,56fl "
Alumina . , , . .0,01-

0rganlcund Volatile matUr and loss . . . . 1,159 "
Total BCllds per gallon 07,174 "

WRIOIIT& MritniLi , Chrmls-

UAN APPOINTMENT !

.That Must Be Met.-
U

.
Is oppolntrd unto fan nnto to ('le.lmt after tht <

luiiL'inent , and lie cticr nuc written in tnu-
lookef life wasoistlnto tha lilceof lire. Friend ,
if 50U w era to ditto ulijht. Iio uoulillt bowithjoul-

A. . OVEl'.TOK.

WR. . VAUGHAR3.
Justice o! the Peace.Ur-

naluv
.

and Counoi ! HlutK-
OHull esttte collcc ion ugcm I ) To ! > .lu

Over pavings ImnV

SPECIAL HOTICE.
T-

OConsumers of Water !

TU-

KCOUNCIL RLUFFS

City Waterworks Co ,

Herthy annomicta , that It will put In sen lotI.IIHU
to the curb of the btrttt on the Hue of Us main * , sn
soon as tha fruit It out ol the prounri , for all iiartlea-
w ho dfjlre connection * made 1th the tr t malm ,

nd whowlll maku application therefor to tha Com-
.pany

.

Before March 10 , 188i ,
at I he foilon Ing prices , pa] able In advancv-

Inch
;

- gervlco pipe. 158 2fi''

The prices Include the coat of opcnlnir and coani :the street , tupping tleiitrcelnatermaTii , furulehlnicatdlnmtini ; rorpnrailono ck , imt-
tlnir

-
in oxtr stronirlead i > lee plr* . turnUhinij andputtlutr In curh stop , stop box and co cr complete.

mid niakliid'all ucussarr counertloiu tctucen thebtntt wattur nuln and the curb of the ttieet uhiil ,
artnluut one half tlitiott to the continue r at dolmrthoume ork '

In i lew of i lie contemplated pa > In; of certainsttecti In Iho illy , parties are riconnmndcd tomake application Immcdlittl ) , at the otHcv ut thuConir tiy ,

20 Pearl Street.-
In

.

crdr totniothenecuult ) the limwu-ed
-

expense of b , caking up tlic urcet aftir pavtnir
has iKun done ,

KABItY IHKKINniNE ,

Cldef J ti
Council Bluff * , February 81 , 1831.

JACOB SIMS. E. P.OADWEU ,
SI MS A OADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Lawx,
OOUNClUJLUm. IOWA Jf0-Hc( , Ualu Strwit , Hootui I md Bhusut It

Utbon'i Bioik.VU1 prtctlc* in Ht U 'fWVttv * > '


